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Introduction

The survival rate after total gastrectomy for gastric can-
cer is improving as a result of earlier diagnosis and more
advanced operative techniques [1]. Many reconstru-
ction procedures have been developed in efforts to
resolve patients’ complaints and to improve the nutri-
tional condition of patients after total gastrectomy. Sub-
stitute stomach reconstruction after total gastrectomy
seems to be superior to simple esophagojejunostomy
from a nutritional-physiologic perspective [2,3]. The
jejunal pouch reconstruction method is intended to
increase the patient’s food retention capacity and subse-
quently to increase body weight recovery. However,
this time-consuming manual reconstruction of a pouch
results in increased operative stress, morbidity, and
mortality. Thiede et al. [4] have reported that the exclu-
sive use of autosuturing surgical devices during recon-
struction results in intraoperative time saving. Since
their report, several efforts to use the jejunal pouch in
reconstruction have been made [5,6]. In Japan, Roux-
en-Y esophagojejunostomy (R-Y) is the most com-
monly used mode of reconstruction following total
gastrectomy. In order to resolve the major complaints
after an R-Y following total gastrectomy (e.g., heart-
burn, reduction of food capacity, and body weight loss),
starting in 1991, we [7] have performed jejunal pouch
reconstructions following total gastrectomy for patients
with gastric malignancy. Since 1987, several randomized
prospective clinical trials comparing various methods
of intestinal reconstruction following total gastrectomy
have been reported [8–13]. However, the longterm im-
pact of different reconstructive procedures, especially
on duodenal food passage, has not been investigated.
This study was undertaken to compare the longterm
postoperative subjective and functional results of three
reconstruction procedures, R-Y, Roux-en-Y with pouch
(P-Y), and jejunal interposition with pouch (P-I), after
total gastrectomy. We previously reported vitamin B12
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(VB12) deficiency symptoms causing lower quality of
life (QOL) after total gastrectomy [14], and showed
that enteral VB12 administration corrected the hypovit-
aminemia irrespective of the reconstruction procedures
used [14,15]. All of the patients enrolled in this study
received enteral and/or parenteral VB12 supplements.

Patients and methods

Patients

Consecutive patients with gastric malignancies who
were expected to have a curative total gastric resection
were enrolled from 1995 to 1996. They were randomly
divided into three groups: R-Y, P-Y, or P-I, by a sealed
envelope method. If a recurrent lesion became apparent
or follow-up was impossible within 2 years after opera-
tion, a new patient was enrolled in the same reconstruc-
tion group. Of the 34 consecutive patients assigned to
the three different reconstruction groups, 4 patients
relapsed, while 30 patients (28 cancers, 2 mucosa-
associated lymphoid tissue [MALT] lymphomas) were
able to be followed over the next 5 years.

Reconstructions

Following curative total gastrectomy and systematic
lymphadenectomy, the distance of the esophagoje-
junostomy to the jejunojejunostomy was 40 cm for the
R-Y. To shape the pouch, doubled loops of the jejunum
were stapled together in two or three steps with a
double stapling instrument and were cut to form the
substitute stomach. No manual sutures were added for
hemostasis. The pouch was 20 cm long, with a 20-cm
efferent jejunal loop with the P-Y, and a 10-cm jejunal
loop with the P-I (Fig. 1).

Evaluations

We compared the three groups regarding their peri-
operative condition, complications, and hospital stay.
As the endpoint of the evaluation, the following were
tracked for 5 years: patient complaints, changes in the
body weight, and nutritional evaluations. Onodera’s in-
dex: 10 � serum albumin (g/dl) � 0.005 � lymphocyte
count, and the nutrition risk index (NRI): 1.519 �
serum albumin (g/l) � 0.417 � (current weight/usual
weight) � 100 were used as the nutritional evaluation
[16]. Gastrointestinal and hepatobiliary dual scintigra-
phy (GHDS) was performed at 1 and 3 years after gas-
trectomy for all patients, with their informed consent
[17].

Statistical analysis

The Kruskal-Wallis test, with the Mann-Whitney U-
test with Bonferroni correction, and repeated-measure
analysis of variance (ANOVA) with Fisher’s protected
least significant difference (PLSD) were used. Differ-
ences were considered significant at P � 0.05.

Results

The R-Y group included 8 men and 2 women, the P-Y
group, 6 men and 4 women, and the P-I group, 9 men
and 1 woman. The median age of the patients undergo-
ing R-Y was 59.0 years (range, 43 to 74 years); P-Y, 57.5
years (range, 48–75 years); and P-I, 53.0 years (range,
38–72 years). According to the Japanese classification,
11 patients were classified as stage Ia, 5 patients as stage
Ib, 8 patients as stage II, and 6 patients as stage IIIa [18].
There were no significant differences in the patients’
background data among the three groups. According to
the curative potential classification, 22 patients had Re-
section A and 8 patients had Resection B [18] (Table 1).
Seventeen patients received a splenectomy to improve
their cure rate.

Operating time, blood loss, and morbidity rates
showed no significant differences among the groups.
However, the length of hospital stay after surgery in
the P-I group was longer than those for the other two
groups (Table 2).

In regard to patients’ symptoms, R-Y patients com-
plained of heartburn throughout the postoperative pe-
riod. This rate was significantly higher than that of the
other two groups. P-Y patients complained of early
satiety in the late postoperative period. Conversely, P-I
patients complained of early satiety in the early post-
operative period. This sensation was felt within 30min
after beginning a meal. Rates for dumping syndrome
were significantly lower in both pouch groups than in

Fig. 1. Illustrated reconstruction procedures. R-Y, Roux-en-Y
esophagojejunostomy; P-Y, Roux-en-Y with pouch; P-I,
jejunal interposition with pouch
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a P-I was higher than that of a P-Y (Fig. 2), and the NRI
score of a P-I was higher than that of an R-Y (Fig. 3).

GHDS showed that bile reflux with an R-Y was rela-
tively high at 1 and 3 years after operation. Bile reflux
with a P-I gradually decreased. Food reflux with a P-Y
was increased, but with a P-I, food reflux was decreased
at 3 years after the surgery. The 1-h food retention rates
in the pouch were similar in both the P-Y and P-I
groups. However, five of eight patients with a P-Y had
an increase in their 1-h food retention rate at 3 years
after operation, while four of six patients with a P-I had
a decrease in their 1-h food retention rate at 3 years
after surgery (P � 0.296; Table 4).

Changes in body weights showed differences ap-
proaching statistical significance among the three
groups (P � 0.089). The body weight recovery was
significantly worse with an R-Y (Fig. 4). Body weight at
5 years after operation as a percentage of preoperative

Table 1. Patients’ backgrounds

R-Y P-Y P-I

Age (years) 59.0 (Range, 43–74) 57.5 (Range, 48–75) 53.0 (Range, 38–72)
M : F 8 : 2 6 : 4 9 : 1
Stagea

Ia 4 4 3
Ib 2 1 2
II 2 3 3
IIIa 2 2 2

D1 : D2a 4 : 6 5 : 5 4 : 6
Resection Aa 8 7 7
Resection Ba 2 3 3

Kruskal-Wallis test, Not significent (NS)
R-Y, Roux-en-Y esophagojejunostomy; P-Y, R-Y with pouch; P-I, jejunal interposition with
pouch
a According to Japanese Classification of Gastric Carcinoma [18]

Table 2. Perioperative status

R-Y P-Y P-I

Operating time (min) 272 � 60 259 � 43 312 � 69
Blood loss (ml) 552 � 255 678 � 409 719 � 321
Pneumonia 1 1 2
Leakage 0 0 1
Peritoneal abscess 1 1 2
Hospital stay (days)a 33 � 8 27 � 6 42 � 13

P � 0.0137

P � 0.0489
a Kruskal-Wallis test; P � 0.025

Fig. 2. Onodera’s index: 10 � serum
albumin (g/dl) � 0.005 � lymphocyte
count repeated-measure analysis of
variance (ANOVA) with Fisher’s
protected least significant difference
(PLSD). NS, Not significant

the R-Y group throughout the postoperative period
(Table 3). NRI and Onodera’s index showed differences
approaching statistical significance among the three
groups (P � 0.102; P � 0.099). The Onodera’s index of
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weight was 86.9% with an R-Y, 94.9% with a P-Y, and
95.1% with a P-I.

Discussion

Assessment of postoperative QOL depends on patients’
perceptions. Therefore, in order to evaluate and com-

Table 3. Symptoms (%)

R-Y P-Y P-I

1-, 3-, 5-Year 1-, 3-, 5-Year 1, 3-, 5-Year

P � 0.043

P � 0.043

Heartburna 60 50 50 10 10 0 10 20 10
Early satiety 20 10 0 10 30 50 50 40 0
Dumping syndromeb 20 30 17 0 0 0 0 10 0

P � 0.036

P � 0.046
a Kruskal-Wallis test; P � 0.037; b Kruskal-Wallis test; P � 0.034

pare reconstruction procedures in regard to postopera-
tive QOL, it is necessary for outpatients to receive the
best possible level of supportive care. In addition, objec-
tive parameters of QOL are also available. Total gas-
trectomy results in some reversible loss of function, as
well as some irreversible loss of function. Vitamin B12

(VB12) deficiency can develop as early as 1 year after
total gastrectomy prior to the onset of anemia [19,20].

Table 4. Gastrointestinal and hepatobiliary dual scintigraphy (%)

R-Y P-Y P-I

1-, 3-Year 1-, 3-Year 1-, 3-Year

Bile reflux (n) 86 67 20 0 50 17
Food reflux (counts) 9.9 1.2 9.4 11.1 13.3 9.9
1-h retention (counts) 73 67 68 63
[1 year � 3 years (n/n)] 3/8 4/6

Kruskal-Wallis test, NS

Fig. 3. Nutrition risk index: 1.519 �
serum albumin (g/l) � 0.417 � (current
weight/ usual weight) � 100; repeated-
measure ANOVA with Fisher’s PLSD
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decreased significantly. Patients who underwent a P-Y
had the lowest bile reflux rate, but complained of early
satiety leading to passage disturbance at later postop-
erative stages. Their body weight increase was fast in
the early postoperative phase. A jejunal pouch can also
store a meal, but there is a danger of disturbing meal
passage, leading to early satiety and esophagitis due to
retained food [22,23]. Patients who underwent a P-I had
a higher bile reflux rate during the early postoperative
course, but this rate had decreased 3 years after surgery
on GHDS. The body weight of patients with a P-I
gradually increased, and was nearest to the preopera-
tive body weight at 5 years after total gastrectomy
among the three groups. The 1-h food retention rates in
the pouch were similar in both the P-Y and P-I groups.
However, with increased postoperative time, four of six
patients with a P-I had a decrease in their 1-h food
retention rate, while five of eight patients with a P-Y
had an increase in their 1-h food retention rate. With a
P-I, a decrease in the 1-h food retention rate in the late
phase brought about a good result. The benefit of pre-
serving the duodenal food passage was not significant.
However, with a P-I, the highest NRI score and
Onodera’s index and good body weight recovery from 1
to 5 years after surgery (if a more longterm observation
is carried out) show that a nutritionally good result may
be brought about. In the review article of Espat and
Karpeh [24], the lack of standardization and the vari-
able outcomes fail to support any single operation as
the preferred method of reconstruction following total
gastrectomy. In the present study, jejunal pouch re-
construction was superior from the nutritional aspect.
Additionally, the relatively high frequency of gallstones

The treatment of pernicious anemia due to VB12 defi-
ciency has been thought to require parenteral VB12

administration [21]. However, enteral VB12 treatment
increases the serum VB12 concentration, while symp-
toms related to VB12 deficiency rapidly resolve [15].
Patients who were registered for this research received
oral VB12 supplements of the ideal quantity for vitamin
deficiency [15]. This resolved complaints according to
VB12 deficiency, while the remaining complaints, such
as heartburn, early satiety, and dumping syndrome,
seemed to be dependent on the reconstruction
procedures.

The following results approached or reached statisti-
cally significant differences: heartburn and dumping
syndrome in R-Y, and hospitalization and nutritional
index in P-I were higher; also, there was earlier body
weight recovery in P-Y versus R-Y, with lowest recov-
ery in R-Y. There were no significant differences in the
operating times, but operations that exceeded 5h, were
performed in three patients with an R-Y, two with a P-
Y, and six with a P-I. Although the comparisons did not
distinguish the time for resection from the time for the
reconstruction, differences in the time taken for resec-
tion by each operator seemed to lead to the results
above. The postoperative hospital stay is influenced by
whether or not a patient has complications. The num-
bers of patients who were hospitalized for over 50 days
were: one with an R-Y, three with a P-I, and none with
a P-Y. Three patients had an intraabdominal abscess,
and one patient had leakage at the anastomosis site.

Patients who underwent an R-Y had higher rates of
heartburn and dumping syndrome, esophageal bile re-
flux on GHDS, and the lowest NRI, and their weight

Fig. 4. Body weights of the patients after
operation; repeated-measure ANOVA
with Fisher’s PLSD
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after gastrectomy is well known. The preservation of
the duodenal passage is advantageous for the patient
with gallstones by allowing interventional treatment
such as endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreato-
graphy, biliary drainage, and endoscopic sphinctero-
tomy, even for the patient with cholangiopancreatic
malignancy.

The pouch group was superior to an R-Y concerning
QOL and functional results in the postoperative period.
Reconstruction should be performed with pouch forma-
tion after total gastrectomy with curative intent. With a
P-Y, the superiority was remarked in the early postop-
erative period, while it was less marked in the late stage.
However, with a P-I, functional results were improved
over the 3-year postoperative period. From the above
results, it seems that one to ought to choose a P-I for
patients in whom longterm survival is expected (Resec-
tion A), and a P-Y in those in whom longterm survival
is not very much expected (Resection B).
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